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little d and between the Republicans
with the big R and republicanism
with the little r for essentially de-

mocracy and republicanism mean the
same thing, and the old difference
between Democracy and Republican-
ism' begun with the big letters is the
difference between two sets of job-
holders, the Ins and the Outs.

And Deneen, West and Upham
would play exactly the same political
game that Sullivan, Sweitzer and
Egan would play the same that
Thompson, Lundin and Pugh are
ing to play now.

It isn't the kind of democracy or
republicanism I believe in, but it's hu-

man and a whole lot easier to put
across than the kind I believe in foi
it is built on one ofUhe strongest of
human incentives to action selfish-
ness.

But we still have the speech of
Dennis J. Egan, chief clerk of the
Cook County Election Board, and
Judge Scully's first lieutenant in
handling the vast election machinery
of Cook county. As Dennis is in po-

sition to help amazingly in the or-

ganization of a Chicago Tammany
we'll jog along with him tomorrow.
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BRESNAHAN SIGNS STARS FOR

TOLEDO A. A. TEAM
Toledo, 0., March 7. George Sto-va- ll,

famous major league manager
and player, will be the first baseman
on Roger Bresnahan's mud-he- this
season. The Toledo club has assum
ed Stovall's Federal league contract '

Pitcher George Kaiserhng of the
Newark Federals, Pitcher Miles Main
of the Kansas City Federals and
Pitcher Hugh Bedient of the Buffalo
Federals have also been secured for
the Mudhens. Shortstop Rawlings of
the Kansas City Federals comes to
Toledo. Two major league pitchers
and two outfielders of note are about
ready to sign Mudhen contracts.
Shortstop Jack Knight, who managed
the Cleveland A. A. team last year,
Jtas Jeen torned-ove- r to Minneggofis
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PRESIDENT WINNER IN FIGHT
WITH CONGRESS

Washington, March 7. President
Wilson won two crushing preliminary
victories in the house today in his
controversy with congress over the
armed nierchantment question.

The preliminary test votes left lit-

tle doubt that the house late this
afternoon will completely comply
with the president's demand to kill
the resolution of Representative

to warn Americans off arm-
ed ships.

On the first record roll call the
house sustained the administration
256 to 160. This vote shut off all
amendments to the McLemore docu-
ment It prevented the house from
voting on a simple substitute reso-
lution presenting the merits of the
warning question and put the house
on record against considering the vi-

tal issue at this time.
Leader Kitchin voted to shut off

amendments. His line-u- p with the
administration, although not unex-
pected, created a buzz of excite-
ment

Representative London, socialist,
voted to permit amendment
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BITS OF NEWS

Clad in bathrobe, hair flying, Miss
Marie La Mongierreaiken, 2236 Lin-
coln av., dashed to police and said
she had been attacked by C. Mont-
gomery in his room in Mayer hotel,
S. State.

Mrs. Anna White, 319 S. Sanga-
mon, told Judge Hopkins her hus-
band returned home accompanied by
Miss Sophie Holt and "chased her
out." Judge issued warrant for his
arrest

E. B. Mount, 7035 Greenview av.,
found ring with cluster of diamonds
on povement. Thinks it's worth
$1,000. Looking for owner.

Ruth Rising, 12, 4617 N. Paulina,
burned when filmy clothes caught
fire while she was taking part in
play, Clark theater, 4533 N. Clark.
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